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XiiiTlitpy dikuv oi ibci wees.
-- Our CUefi towDsuip correaponaen: ritp

!. 'J" particuinrn ui ma iiniv uid or
Mr. Gi'Tire Hriiricb, not John IJelfricb, aa
ili bad it In It laat inane.

1 merciionta or joiinatoyrn
l ate tcatUBlly Bf reeJ to "abut up abop" at
.uVotk evry erfult-jr- . V hy ahonld no
mr inertliniit fo aud do likewise ?

-- Mr. Jobn L.!t2lrger, aon or Air. Daniel
Hinder, l Mia lo nve aiea or conump- -
;!a nt Ins liom5 in Clearfield townxbtp a
ftw ago. May be reft lu peace.

Pirn-a- nt tit iiey, me out fuika lilte it.
ihf jci r e rror'e like if, and the babiea crv
Ut U mean Dr. Frazier'a Cough Syr--

p.
BifLop Tnirg, of Pitlaburgh,

Raue, of Wlitfiiug, V. Va., were the gnesta
u ulebt lattof Kev. O. P. Gallagher,

piKr bf St. Jobn'a chnrcb, Jobnatown.
8in:a the discc Tary of Dr. William' In-M- an

Ointment t lit re la certainly no exense
ti r aiiy "tie to aufi'er with tiie Tllea. See
jf..ial i ntlce. 12-2- It.

Tbe Iittbnrgb paper report that' two
tram; t were found frczett to death btw--
mo car of a weau-rn-boun- freight train
wtiUb arrived at Torrena elation on Xueslay
lLcrauirf.

A lr.imn face, perfectly formed, tbe ri-(jo:- iit

Lai dl work of that wonderful artlnt
Jaik k'rot, waa observable ou one of tbe
window ponea of onr office on Wedoerday

lart.
Mr J. Ti di ElntcbSnaon, vrboae aerloua

iiit e at tdenbnrg. Clarion ronnty, we no-li-- ni

a few wefka ago, reached hia'bomn in
ili! p'ai'e on Wedneaday night laatrniiik
)uipri'ed in health.

-- The P. R. R. depot in Gayeport (Holll-'jij- it

urg), wte alightly datr.aged by Are,
u) pcted to have originated from tbe heater

in tbe tbe cellar, on Wednesday night of laat
wtk. Lo-- a about 20O.

-- Oue at leaet of the jurrora drawn to
rTe at the March term of Court cannot

ropcml to tbe mandate, aa be wan nimmon-- d

ta appear before a higher tribunal, and
ft wtli h all of.ne will bare to face aoouer
ti ar.

Tbe CcuntT Commleelonere having an-tbtr- jd

Sheriff Ryan to pay the epetlal po-- h

employed in and abont Jobr.itnwn dnr-!i- g

tbe railroad trouble in July laat, which
Kmc will coet tbe county a considerable en in
cf ruoziw.

A titrrcan named Chriet. Khrxlea, an
milt ye of the Blair Iron and Coal Co. at
Hoilii'.ayabnrg, waa canght between two oar a

(iimiay tnornlng of laat week and ao bad-i- v

crnphed that he died in leea than twenty
f nr I cora after.

Mr. Blmon Bcbroth and a yonnv man
Tid Oeua, both reaidenta of Carrol Itown,

if f r fcallna, Ranaaa. en Welnelay night
'"'i fr the pnrpoae of bettering thair for-tn- r,

f pcnible. In that or aoine ether patt
tpf tbe great Weat.

Sir. Bamnel Lemon, brother of Senator
Imnn, haa left Hollidayabnrg for Ureal!,

blfcT be goea to take a hand in bnlldlng
la Madeira and Mamore railroad, for tbe
retraction of which Meetra. F. Si T. Col-ili- tt

ar tbe contractor.
Mr. Jov-p- b Parka, of Caat Conemangh,

Ui been appointed road foreman of eoginea
vo the Tyrone dlvlalon, and Mr. JC. K. Rna-'.- ;,

fi.reuau of tbe upper ronudbonae at
Altocua baa been made bia eucreeaor on tbe
astern and of the Pittaburgh division.

Lr Boffuuan, aurgeou dentiat, will be
Wllaii.re on Tnesday, Jan. 22d, and at

Carrolltown ou Friday following, Jan. 25th,
aiid mhat he intenda to do, or will be pre-ps-rJ

to do, when he vlsita each of tboe
place., ! of course apparent to all. 2t

Tb lifaleea r.tnalna of a whUky flaak
er fnanil on the eidewalk ou Ceutre atrent,

Wrweto Main and 9ample etreeta, on Wed-tieikU- y

mornlnir last. There was nothing to
aiitw the catise of ita death, but a alngle
glance auQced to oouvluce that the apiritbaj Indeed departed.

Turn It a you will, view it In any light
you plea, the fact etill remaiua unqne-tioredan- d

nnqneatlonable that A. A. Barker
& Son, Ebeusburg and Carrolltown, give
niore aooil of the beat quality for the name
amount of money than any other dealer on
top or at the baae. of tbe Aileghenlea.

We ahonld have stated laat week that
Mr. Jarob Kirkpatr'ck assumed on the 1st
ii't. tbe position aaslgned him at the late
eV'.Iou a one cf the Poor Directors of
Cambria county an office which we are
aure no more honest, nprlght or conacientiona
UiftD bna ever been called npon to fill.

A four-foo- t vein of bituminona coal of
excellent quality haa been unearthed on tbe

of Mr. Frank Mullen, in Summerbill
township, about two mllea from Wi'.more,
aiul as the coal la quite accessible and notfr from the railroad, the discovery promisee
o he a big bonanza for the fortunate owner.

At an election held in Chest township
en Tuesday Ust, on tbejqueatton of dividing
tbe township, the vote stood 112 for and 11
agiEgi the proposed divisiou. The new
township thus created is to be called E'.der.
with the middle of Chest creek aa the boun-
dary line, ai; west of that stream to com-
prise the nexv township.

Mr. Cal. Edelblnte, who aceidentally
bot himself In the face a few weeks ago,

made bis flrstappearance on the streets since
'Uearcident on Wednesday last. He carried
Ma head in a sling and presented a rather
battered appearance, but we are glad to

know that he In still worth several dead men
tid that what is left of him is In a fair way

ot recovery.
A telegram published in the Pittsburgh

papers of Tuesday morning last reports that'be telegraph operator at Cresson observeda man clinging to one of be platforms of the
ay Express east on Snnday last, and at

once telegraphed the fact to Galiitzin, where'be train was signaled and stoprwd and theman taken off, hut be died on the following
nortiltig froul the effects of cold and ex-poe-

We publish a letter elsewhere relativeto the s'ghta seen and Impressions made by
fcent hurried trip through tbe oil regions
blrh will well repay perusal. It Is from

'be pn 0f rery Intelligent and respected
' iy friend who not only knows how to writer,,r the press, but is amply qn.ilifled, If needwre, to pnt her contributions in type afterby are written. We Lope to hear from
her often.

Mr. James O. Itasson has received froml rnthonntarv O'Donnell the appointment of
'J' pnty. and entered with bis chief npon tbe
J?,1' harge of official dntlea on Monday laat.

U an excellent penman, and being
f'lUv posted in tbe routine bualneaa of that

nd a'l other offices abont the Court House,o will no doatir prove himnelf cnmeienl'he rwirfon as any rriaa rbat eeuM baretiu len(j.

r

A. vigorous old gentleman !n Clearfieldtownship, aged abont 63 years, has recently
the mm feat cf bnrylng onewife and marrying another inside of threemonths. The tast wife is about seventeenyeara bis Junior, bnt it don't follow fromthat fnct that she will live Jong enough toeee Mm marry another one.

Hon. John II. Bailey, who waa elected I

a Judge of the Conrts of Allepb
at the November election, was sworn intooffice on Monday last. Tie is the first andonly Democrat who has been elevated to thejudiciary in that county since tbe power ofelecting judges was given to the people. HeIs an able lawyer and in every way qualified
for the Ligb position.

No man or woman who values theirhealth abonld dispense with gnm overshoesduring tbe present sloppy season, and no
ntan or woman who consults the interests oftheir pocket-hook- s should go elsewhere thanto tbe cheap cash store of A. A. Barker &Bon, Ebensburg and Carrolltown, to bnyovershoes or anything else they may needfor household or personal nse.

II r. C. F. O'Donnell, Prothonotary, andW. Horace Rose, Esq., District Attorney,
took tbe requisite oaths of office on Mondaylaat. The latter gentleman is his own suc-
cessor, and baa made a record for himselfthat he has every reason to be proud of, andMr. O'Donnell will no doubt prove himselfequally competent and courteous in tbe dis-
charge of the duties which Lave Just devol-
ved upon uim.

Don't eonolnf.e becanso the holidavn are
over that all desirable cowls at the popular
cheap cash store of Myers & Llord havebeen disposed of, or that they are less pre-
pared or less willing to supply evervbody
with tbe best of goods at tbe verv lowest
prices. They atill have an abundant andelegant stock of dry goods, groceries, etc.,
and there is not a man in the business whocan undersell them.

We bad a call on Wednesday last fromour genial friend and natron, Mr, Michael
Fitabarris, tbe popular and pleasant propri-
etor of the St. Charles' hotel, Altoona,
which, however, he has to vacate on thefirst of April, without a certain tv as to where
be will pitch his tent after lhat date, al
though be baa an eye on the Miller House,
Greensbnrg, at present in tbe occupaury of
Capt. John Porter.

We welcome back our old Chest town-
ship correspondent nnder a new name, and
can fully endorse all be says about tbe fitness
of Mr. Cbas. Lnngbeln for the office of Regis-
ter and Recorder, to which he aspires. Mr.
Li. is an energetic, high-minde- d c.i'izen of
northern Cambria, a sound Democrat, a good
penman, and an Intelligent, worthy gentle-
man, and if called npon toserrehe will not be
found wauling in any particular.

This region was favored with a fall of
eight or ten inches of snow a few daya ago,
bnt as it waa of a dry, harsh character, it did
not serve very well for sleighing purposes.
Wednesday, however, brought a cold rain,
which still prevails as we write on Thurs-
day forenoon, and is freezing as fast as It
falls, thus rendering the roads admirable for
sleighing purposes. P. 8. The rain baa quit
freezing aud tbe enow la rapidly disappear-
ing.

We do tb'a week what we. should have
done last week, award tbe meed of praise to
Harry 81ep, Esq., of the Altonna ilrror, for
a grod act well done in furnishing a Ivounti-fu- l

New Year's dinner for the fourth time in
the history of that journal to tbe carrier Itoys
connected with that establishment. Mr.
Blep la not only an enterprising and affable
gentleman, but he has a generous heart
overflowing with tbe milk of human kind-
ness.

If yon must slip down, and in the pres-
ent icy condition of tbe sidewalks it seems
almost impossible to avoid It, you will do
well to slip down to Jas. J. Murphy's Star
Clothing Hall, 109 Clinton strect.Johnstown,
aud buy yourself a ueat and elegant suit of
clothes, the prices whereof have been so
mnch reduced since tbe holidays that a
complete outfit for man or boy can now be
honght for $5 and upward. Also, tbe finest
whit sbirt in the market for SI.

Pi othonotary O'Donnell set it np on
several of bis friends, on Monday last, in
sliape of a sumptnons dintier served at the
Mountain Horse as only "mine host" ef that
well-regnlat- establishment knows hew to
get np a square meal. Happening to be one
of the iuvlaMt guests, we can bear ample tes-
timony to the quantity and quality of the
viands, for a fair share of which we return
onr thanks to the gentleman who so gener-nnal- y

provided and paid for the bonutifnl
feast.

In answer to several inquiries, we would
say that all who pay for the Fbkkmak nntil
January 20'h, 1879, at the rate of 81.75 per
year in the county, or $1 PO oatslde of the
county, will be furnished witbthe premlntn
book, which will be ready for dell very in the
early part of February. Parties who have
paid Tor a portion of the coming volume,
which begins two weeka hence, will there-
fore understand that it la necessary to pay
in full to the above date before tbey can re-oei- ve

tbe "Home Guide."
The Johnstown Democrat of laat week

mentioned the name of onr old and esteemed
fellow-citize- n, John Fenlon, Esq., in connec-
tion with the Democratic nominations for
Assembly in this county. We have no hesi-
tation iu saying that if Mr. Fenlon, who had
considerable experience in hie younger days
lu the balls of legislation 'is chosen as one of
the two members of the Legislature from

Little Cambria," he will be found as true,
faithful aud efficient as any one who has
been there el nee he himself quitted the portals
of the State rapitol iu the year 1S49.

Maggie Farrell, a twelve-year-ol- d niece
of Rev. John Boyle, paator of the Chnrcb of
tbe Holy Name in tbia place, died of inflam-
matory rheumatism at the home of her pa-
rents in Pittsburgh, on last Saturday after-
noon. The deceased, who spent several
months In our town year before last, will be
remembered by many of our people as a
modest, sweet-face- d little girl, who was a
universal favorite among her young asso-
ciates, to whom, as well aa tojall who knew
her only to appreciate her winning ways,
she was greatly endeared. May she rest iu
peace.

The concert on Friday evening last waa
mnch more of an ovation than even tbe most
sanguine friends of the Exnsburg silver cor-
net band could have anticipated, tbe Court
House being well filled and the receipts ag-

gregating about thirty dollars. The vocal
aud instrumental music furnished on the oc-

casion was for the most part well rendered,
hut a more varied programme would no
doubt have given greater satisfaction. The
singing of Miss Mollie Davis, the comic song
by Doc. ThompHon, and tbe music by the
band were received with special marks of
favor.

Having failed to get as good a bid as it
is believed can be obtained for tbe Oantner
farm, which, aa we have already informed
our readers, is located in Carroll township,
within two miles of Carrolltown, and con-

tains 153 acres, 100 of which are cleared, with
All necessary improvements, the sale has
been postponed until Wednesday, Jan. 39th,
at 1 o'clock, p. to., when it will tske place
at Blum's Hall, in the borongh of Carroll-
town. The farm in question is one of the
best in northern Cambria and is nnderlaid
with an abundance of iron ore, coal and Are
clay.

Th large barn on the farm of Mr. John
Williams, in Cambria township, abont one
mile and a half northeast of this place, was
burned to tbe ground between 1 and 2 o'clock
yesterday morning, and some 400 bnshels of
oats, a lot of bay, and much other property
were lost in the conflagration. The fire was
in all probability either the work of an in-

cendiary or caused by the carelessness of
some one or more of the tramping fraternity
who may have taken lodging for the night
In the building. We did uot leaf n the extent
of the loss, if indeed it has teen estimated,
but understand there is an insurance of $450
in the yEtna.1

The tanner he sat in his easy chair,
smoking his pipe of clay, while his hale old
wife, with busy care, was clearing the din-
ner away ; then all at once the farmer arose,
as if on some project intent, aud taking a
view of his thread-bar- e clothes, straightway

i to Altoona he went; and when he got there
j he found, without deubt, in a trice, that
; everything man needs to wear ran be bought
at a wonderful price from Godfrey Wolff,
who keeps a store large and complete next
the P.O., on famous Twelfth street, and who
Just baa red need to less than cost price.
evreai ied Lavy ei orbing well utue and
of Mtj ! wry Die.

Constable Wherley of this place succeed-e- don Wednesday last, after the emplovm-- nt
of a good deal of strategy n errentlnynnng and powerfully-buil- t man named Wm
MeCall, who Is charged with committing j

r,M"") iiirrniBnann in me railroad ticketoffice at. Portage station, prominet among
which was an assault and battery on theperson of tbe agent at that place. Thealleged offences were perpetrated severalmonths ago, and although several effortswere made since then to arrest the gniltyparty, he managed to elnde the vigilance oftbe officers nntil onr rather diminutiveWherley succeeded by dintof perseverence
and a vast atnonnt of inirenuit v in laying hishands npon him. The prisoner was brought
to this place in a sleigh aud committed tojail tbe same evening.

The Seaboard Pipe Line Com pan v hav-
ing seenred the right of way from Butler
county to Baltimore, or near that city, the
work of laying down the pipe will be com-
menced on the first of April and completed,
it is expected, during the coming summer.
The company is nnder the control of capital-
ists In the oil region who are engaged in tbeproduction of that article, and is sfvled
"The Producers' Union." The pipe will be
4 Inches in diameter, and will be laid 24
ieei under ine snrrace or the gronnd. Itwill have a daily capacity of tix tltonaand
barrels, and will be operated durine both
day and night. The line will be 230 miles
long, 40 miles of which will lie located in
Maryland. It will cross the Carrolltown
road abont four miles north of this place,
and will pass between Chest Springs and St.
Augustine.

The same series of events which have
jnst culminated in the induction of Mr. C.
F. O'Donnell Into the Prothnnotary's office
have of eonrse made H imperative npon Mr.
Bernard McColgan to retire from that posi-
tion; and in tinting this fact we dem it due
to the latter gentleman to say that his entire
official career was marked with strict and
faithful attention to business and by the
mrist conrteons and gentlemanly intercourse
with all who bad business relations with
him. He has onr best wishes for his fntnre
health and prosperity, and ever gratefully
shall we remember that be wa not only one
of the most prompt-payin- g officials for whom
we did work of any kind, bnt that he at all
times acted on the principle that tbe Demo-
cratic papers of the county were jnstlv and
by right of service to the party entitled to
tbe patronage of bis office.

A dwelling house on a farm in Barr
township owned by Mr. Thomas Griffith, of
this place, and jtist vacated by the family of
air. tieo. c. Krnge, who had removed to a
new house on tbe same place, but, ha.l as yet
taken nothing away but stoves, bedding, and
a few other, articles, caught fire in some
mysterious way abont S o'clock on Friday
morning last and was totalry destroyed, to-
gether with about 80 bushels of corn in the
ear, 30 bushels of rye, 8 bushels of wheat, 10
bushels of buck w neat 10 bushels of bar-
ley, besides three sets of good hainr! a.nd a
lot of household furniture, etc. How the
fire originated is unknown, although the pre-
sumption is that, a defective flue bad some-
thing to do with it. There hal been fire in
the house tbe day previous, but care was
taken to extinguish every ember be fore leav-
ing tbe premises. We did not learn the ex-
tent of Mr. Kruge'a loss, but as he is be is a
poor man it is heavy enough to be felt very
seriously by him, though Ids energy and in-
dustry will no doubt enable him to overcome
the roiafortutie before a ,rrcat while.

Aft Outrage that is Not to Go
One of the best citizens of onr

town a gentleman who stands high iu the
communiy and baa the respect and esteem
of all who know him has just caue for
complaint at the insults and indignities
heaped upon tbe meinliers of bis very excel-
lent family and their gentleman escort while
on their way to and returning from the
concert at the Court House on Friday even-
ing last, and the young blackgnards who
bnndied bis name from mouth to month, for
tbe purpose of creating a laugh at the ex-
pense of one of bis most accomplished
daughters aud the gentleman who accom-
panied them, will find themselves called to
accouut lefore long in a way they least ex-
pected, but well deserve. The aggrieved
gentleman has fnlly made np bis mind to
teach 'the beardless ruffians a lesson that
they will not soon forget, end in so doing he
will receive the thanks and encouragement
of a community that has long been disgraced
by the Infamous conduct of a certain class of
young men unfortunately too well known in
our town. He has already obtained the
names of several parties implicated in the
outrage complained of, and as soon as he
completes tbe list, which he anticipates no
tronble in doing, he proposes to make an ex-
ample of them that cannot fail to strike ter-
ror Into their hearts and prove to their sor-
row that they cannot longer insult respecta-
ble people on the public streets or elsewhere
with brazeo affrontery ami without any fear
as to the consequence. In this, as we have
said, tbe gentleman in question well deserves
aud will receive the approval ofevery right-minde- d

person in tbe community, aud the
punishment be proposes is not only well-merite- d,

hut of a character which is abund-
antly calculated to crush out this great and
growing evil in our midst. God speed the
good work, say we

Fotjnd Dead. The lifeless remains of
an unknown man were found on laft Sunday
afternoon !ying beside the track of the
Ebensburg And Cresson railroad, at what is
known as Lilly's crossing, not far beyond
Munster, aud a letter discovered in one of
bis pockets, dated at Pleasant ville, Bedford
county, and evidently written by himself
and addressed to some party In Altoona, left
no doubt that his name was James McCarty,
and the presumption is that he was on bis
way to tbe latter city, though an undirected
envelope, liearing the printed card of an Al-
toona business house, which was found on
bis person, might be accepted as an evidence
that he was returning from that place. Be
that as it may, there was nothing to show
that he had been frozen todeath, as reported
by some of the papers, while a',1 thd sur-
roundings pointed very plainly to tbe fa;t
that heart disease or some equally expedi-
tion melody, had thus sadly aifd strangely
ended his earthly career. When found be
had a carpet-sac- clutched tightly in one
band, while the other hand was thrust into
one of his pockets, which showed very con-clnsive- ly

that death bad come upon him
without a moment's warning. We did not
learn whether any inquest was held on tbe
remains, or whether anything valuable was
found in his possession, but the latter we
presume was not the case, as the body was
removed to the poor-bous- e and on Monday
last buried in Potter's field at tbe expense
of tbe county.

A Dr. George H.Keyser, of this city, is so well-know- n to the
community in which be has been in success-
ful practice for such a long series of years,
that it is scarcely necessary to mention the
location of his office. For the benefit of the
few who may not te familiar with it, how-
ever, it may be stated that it is at No. 240
Penn avenue. The doctor, in his special
lines of practice, may be said to be almost
without a peer in this country. A lengthy
experience and years of s'udy have made
him most thoroughly familiar with pulmon-
ary complaints, ami likewise with all that
class of diseases that are to lw cured by
trusses and annlianeen of iliat cIkifskUi.
Dr. Keyser is one of the best, educated men
in this locality particularly so in bis pro-
fession and In the particular branches of it
to which we have referred. His thorough
knowledge of diseases of this character and
their treatment insure absolute safety, and
those who place their reliance on him can
rest assured that their faith is firmly ground-
ed. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A young woman named Orphia Graf-fin- s,

formerly of Punxsutawney, Jefferson
county, gave birth to an illegitimate child
at tbe bouse of Mr. Cliristopher Graffins, in
Altoona, on Monday morning lst, and
afterwards wrapped it in an old calico skirt
and carried it upstairs and deposited it. in
her trunk, shutting down the lid. Mrs.
Graffins, learning what bad happened, sub-
sequently fonnd the child in t he girl's trunk,
and her husband, supposing that it had met
with a violent death, made information
against the mother of the infant, hut a coro-
ners innnest. after hearing illiha rU.nn.
"unn ai txruciusTon i nai toe rniia

nJ-fcer-

OUT Off IBB WhbeIi. The following
named gentlemeu were on Friday last drawn j

aerve as urami aim .traverse Jurors at
the ensuing term of Court, commencing on
Monday, March 4th, 1878 :

GRASP JUKOBg.
Burgnon Lewis, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Hurrett Jereininh. wnir Voder twp.
Bradley John F., clork. Galiitzin bor.Brown L.tvid, farmer, Ilenn twp.
f'urhensehr tieo., fMrtncr, Adams twp.

inry Jnnics. Tanner, Mun.Mertwp.
Heelop A,. liHlntcr, eth wnrd, Johnstown.Kaylor Henry, teacher. Minister twp.
KumzSnni'1 j., puddicr. fith ward. Joboatown.Kipcr Fred'k. lticliluntf twp.
Lilly Win., tanner, Muuster twp.
Livingston Joeiah, farmer, Adams twp.

Dm id, turuier, Cambria twp.
MeColgun John, merchant, Wilmore bor.
Miirtou John H., miner, 2.1 wnrd. (Vtncmaugb.Kaylor iain'l J.. latiorer, Taylor twp.
O'Brien K. A., niucliini;. K."Con-Biauar- h bor.Prinzle Philip I). M., sawyer, Jackson twp.
Pfoff Conrad, labor r, 2 I ward. ConeniaiiKh.Ripple Christian, niouldrr, (Stony Creek twp.

tongh John It , painter, W. ward, Kbeneburr.
Schrotb Lawrence inn-keepe- Carroll town.
Wilson Hubert, miner, 2d ward, Conemausrb.

TKATEI18K Jl HOK8-riK- 8T WEEK.
Allegheny Twp. Valentine Bishop, David J.

trainer, j nines uorinan.
. Adam Twp. Joeiali Hclsel, Jeremiah Paul.

Barr Twp. Jos. A. Dumm, Jacob White.
Cambria Twp Thomas Hoovtr.Croyle Twp. D. W. Luke.
Coopersdnle Bor. Joseph Masters.
t'tifbt Two. John Lantzv, Charles Roddy,
Chest Springs Bor. Anthony J. Will.
Coneinaugb Bor. Lawreuce Reich, Andrew

Zimmerman.
liean Twp. A.'D. Flanagnn.
Last Cnfietnnugb Bor. John C. Wlkinhaw.
Kbennhurir Bor.- - W. W. Blair, Thomas Fugati.
Franklin Bor. George Harshberger,
Uaiinr.in Twp. John J. McG litre.
Johnstown Bor. Alvcr Akere, Hcory B.

Barnes, John Border, Win. C. Cadinan. John U.
(John. Jacob Horner, jr., John McUee, Wm.
Palmer, David i. Kees- - August Severing.

Jackaon Twp. Henry Aus'eed, Dsn it 1 Bur-ke- t.

Samuel Ieidy. Win. Sbuman.
Monster Twp. John Biter, Wm. Glass, John

O'Harrs.
Alillvllle Bor. Wm. H. Hecs, Wm. O'Briea.
Hit bin nd Tp."-Joli- n Fr idlioff.
Sum:iiorbill Twp. Wm. Dm an, Rd. McGlade.
Susquehanna Twp. Isaac Weakland.
Wbite Twp- .- Levi Gates.
Washington Twp. Michael Lttziiiger. Adam

Myers, Win. Prii.gJe.
TRAVERSE JL'ROKS SECOND WEEK.

Adams Twp.-l'et- cr Coetlow, Geo. B. Klper,
Hiram Shaffer.

Allegheny Twp. Michael Drlskell, George
Flick, F. X. Haid.

HlacklicK Twp. Win. Duncan.
Barr Twp. Henry 8. Dumm, Bernard McOee.
Cleai ritld Tw p. Wm. Adams, Jatues Adaina,

Kictiard Collins, Henry L. Kriae.
Cambria Bor. Henry Byrne. Edwnrd Grif-

fith, Hubert James, Benj. Lloyd, Jobu O'Con-nel- l.
jr.

Cambria B-- John A. Parr, Peter Slrloula.
Concmaugb Bor. Sebasi ian Holler, John

Cox, Win. Coffcnacrger, Cliae. Bctmerr, Wm.
Stigerwald.

Carrolltown Bor. Peter Campbell.
Carroll Twp. Daniel M. Dumm, D. A. Luther.
Chest Springs Ilor. James Peary.
Dean Twpi George Hall.
Fast Conema ugh Hor. John Hoy.
K'lensbuig Bor. John GH tings, T. W. Phoe-ninke- r.

'onnstown Bor. Gotleib Bantlev, August
Brown, vi-- o Gecher, Albert B. Petrlktn, B.
T. Speedy.

Loretto Bor. Joseph Herzog, W. B. Llizinger.
Munsier Twp. Henry Willehrsnil, Jr.Prospect B r. Hugh Mc.Monigle,
Summerltill Twp. James McDuun.
Taylor Twp. James Masterson.
Washington Twp. Thorous Crlste, JuliusEger, Lazarus Reigle.
W hite Twp. John H. Viske

Arbested fob Forgery. From tbe
Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday last we clip
the following :

The facta In a forgery cnae 1a which John W.
West brook, of Sou man, la the principal, bare
been in our possepsioo for some time past, but
at the earnest request of a relative of tbe indi-
vidual we have i el rained trom making note of
tbe same. Aa tbe young man has been arrested,nowever, the affair becomes public property.
It seems that, in November last John drew a
check on the bank of Diber & Co., in this place,
for 'Ml, and endorsed it with tbe name of Jt.
B. WeMbrook, bis brother, who Is passenger
and freight agent at Sonman, and who badmoney on deposit here. This check was pre-enie- d

by the accused at the First National
Hunk of Altoona, and the money wsa aecured.
When it waa sent here Dibert A Co, refused to
honor it, a we understand there was not atth time fufllcient fundsj. f N. B. Wesicrook In
the baak to meet it. It soon leaked out that the
check was foi g;ed. and John deemed it prudent
to skip. He was trace j to New York, but inthat city ws lost sight of.

A few days ago it necsone known to the po-
lice authorities at Altoona that the rounr man
had been seen at Portage, ac,J the chief of po-ll;- e

of that city, accompanied by a constable of
Washington township, this eounty, mnde an
effort to capture him, but he .got wind thatthey were trying to effect his arrest, and he
eluded their vigilance by concealing himself.
On yesterday morning the f.fficere were more
successful, as they manngrd to secure him nt
his ewn house in Portaae. and he waa taten
berore tbe Mayor of Altoona, who made a pre-
liminary InvesttgsUon r-- r the matter, and thco
sent defendant to Jail to await trial, as he wsa
unable to furnish ball tor Ms appearance when
wanted. Mr. Westhronk t not more thantwenty six years of age. and has a decidedly
line addres, but unfortunately he has got
himself tnto a scrape thni may result In bisbeing aent to the penitentiary.

A8TOKI8HTXO St'CCFSS. It is the duty
of every jwrson who has need Robheb's
German-Syru-p to let its wonderful quali-
ties be known to their friends in curing Con-sumptio- n,

severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung
diseases. No person can use it without im-
mediate relief. Threedoses will relieve any
case, and we consider it the duty of allDruggists to recommend it to the pvoor dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
40,000 dozen bottles were sold last year, and
no one case where it failed was reported.
Such a medicine as tbe German Syrup
cannot be too widely known. Ask your
Druggist about if. Sample Bottles to fry
sold at 10 cents. Regnlar size 75 cents. For
sale by Lemmnn & Murray, Ebensburg, aud
Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore.

-
E. K. Thompson's Sweet Worm Povr-IEK- 9

are doing more good than tongue can
tell or pen can write in relieving children
and adults of intestinal parasites or worms.
Children seven months old have discharged
targe tcorms after A few doses. Not injurious
Iu the least, pleasant t3 take, containing no
calomel, put up in glass Ixittles with name
of proprietor blown in glass. Euquiie of
yonr druggist avid take nothing else ; or
send to E. K Thompson, Titusville, Pa.,
Box 1185. Price 25 cents.

Pills sent by mail on receipt of 25 cents.
Drnrrgists and dealers should send for list
and prices. For bale by Lemmon Sc. Murray,
Ebensburg.

Messrs. Editors : As we were connect-
ed with Dr. Quincy A. Scott's dental estab-
lishment at the time bis Centennial epeci
mens were manufactured, we state positive-
ly that those elegant dental specimens which
received the Centennial Medal and Diploma,
were made by Dr. Quincy A. 8cott and bis
assistants. And we desire also to state that
we have been in many dental offices, but
bave seen dentistry in all i:s phases, and
have never seen work tnrned tint anywhere
equal to that made at 278 Penn Avenue.
We do not consider it necessary but we also
wish to endorse Dr. Quincy A. Scott as a
gentleman, npiight and honorable in all bis
social and business relations.

Dr. Johs ScoTT, Dr. W. H. PerrT.
Dr. Jos. Graham, John. K. Abl.

A Nevt Version of an Old Story.
Ben Franklin gave the people of bis day a
recine for obtaining health, wealth, and wis--

! dom. The present generation is not sup
posed to be in want of wisdom, and would
prefer happiness combined with health and
wealth. The modern way to obtain all these
is told in tbe advertisement of Barrick, Rol-
ler & Co.. beaded "Health and Happiuess"
In this paper. We cordially recommend
onr readers to tbe careful consideration of
their adviee. 2t

White Cooktks. Take two cups of white
sugar, two-thir- of a cup of butter, two-thir- d

of a enp of sweet milk, one egg, bea-
ten, flavor with nutmeg ; add three pints of
flour, having iu (tone and a half measures
Banner Baking Powder ; rollout thin; cut
in shapes and bake. Each can of Banker
Boking Powder contains a measuref to use
instead of a spoon. Ask vour grocer for tbe
Bahner Powder, and take no oteer

Many consumptives are now rising Ir.' FwieV Jwt Bittern and Vvgh ftrnp
sfn a.arfra.? saw. flfti.-lj- . J

Jottings by the Ways-Id-

PiCKWtClt. Jan. A, 1?TS.
KniTOR FnKMA-- To those who have visitedthe counties comprising what is known ab theoil hell" in years gone by, when the sole hopeand expectation of that region was lumber,the changes effected since the discovery of oilseem Itko the work of maglo. A barren, un-

productive n glon, the labor of the tiller of thesoil was but illy repaid, as Is evinced bv thecharacter of the old farm bouses st HI standing,while the Tew barns yet remaining bear notthe faintest resemblance to the structures tnthis and the eastern parts of the State. Ofcourse, in a very great many Instance, the oldhouses have been replaced bv new and more:pretentious structures, but thev bp em to havean uncomfortable look, as though the englca
had not yet worn smooth, or as if they nad not ;

been built to fit the families occupying them.However, the houses in the "oil towns," andthey were all alike as neariv as I could judge,are not by aiy means intended for fixtures, tintare put up in the c Ilea pot and most ex.iodi-liou- amanner possible, being merely plunkframes, with tho inside walls papered 'and theceili'ig! rormed with breadlhsof muslin nu kedtogether. Here and there. Indeed, an occasion-
al building puts on style on the strengt h of be-ing plastered, but such are the exceptions, notthe rule. Composed of such frrftlammaMe ma-terial, it is small wonder indeed that a contlsweeps everything before it. A fireoccurred in one of these "shingle palaces" reer.tly, by which two children were burned todeath, although the mother of the little unfor- -
iiiiiuirr whm aoseni irora tne nouee not more
than five minutes.

The country through the oil belt Is tlotfedwith huge derricks, seventy-fiv- e or eighty feetin beigbth, scarcely a ptone a throw trom eachother; and na each derrick represents aimut4.0(10. some idea of the amount of capital in-
vested may lie obtained. Then, too. whenevera "big strike" is made, the flood of eager.strug-glin- g

humanity surges that way, and towns
rise in nlmost a nigbt and in sorrie Instances asrapidly disappear. I

The land not being ender cultivation, no
fences are to be seen, and roads cross and re-cm- se

with the most charming disregard i.r each jother; while th steam pipes, cy means otwhich two or three wells are nil raped bV thesame engine, and the nil pipe, which discharge
theoll trom each well into a common reservoir,run over the surface In everv direction. Thecrude oil is first pumped into the tank connect-ed with the well, and then gauged bysnofPcial,
who gives the owners cert iflcatef or the amountof oil. It la then, by means o these conneet- -
ln K pipes, carried into the common reservoir,
whence it is distributed to the different refiner-
ies at Oil City and down the Valley road, as faras Pittsburg.

One peculiarity of the men who most do con-gregate here, is that tbey talk nothing hut oil,in some one or its various phases. Passingalong the streets, ou hear nothing hut "first,
eecond or third sand." "wildcat." "oil belt," orsome other of the phrases which to 114 are un-
intelligible, but perfectly understood hy thosewho "live, move and have their being" In oil.Politics doesn't som totrouole the souls of themen here In the least.

The streets in some of these towns are paved,or planked rather, but withal the crossing ofthe streets at any but the recognized crossingsIs a matter or uncertaitity. I saw a gentleman
only a Tew days ago. gaze longingly at theotherside of the street, then at the sea of mud be-tween, an 1 then at his nlcelv polished toni- -
and then h sighed. A little street Arab, whoevidently understood the situation, n1 pitiedhtm, sung out "Mithter, there a crothing downthere: you'd better go down." And he went.The mud wan deep, but I dou't believe it was athousand feet.

The narrow gauge railroad connecting thetown r.f Clarion with the Allegheny VallerKoad waa recently completed, and, on Monday,
the 241 h lilt., was Tormally opened. Invitedgurs's. to thennmberof several hundred, dinedat Clarion, and finished tho day with a supper
and dance nt Em teuton, the point of Junctionwith the Valley Koad. The supper hi Bmlen-to- ti

was given at the larpre hotel at the depot,
and of which a whilom Enenshurger, Mr. JamesA. Kitfeil. does tbe honors, and very gracefullytoo. The road is finished nicely, and is no doubtas safe as roads generally are, but it does giveone a nervous feeling to watch a train crossinga deep ravine on trestle work that at a shortdistance Icoka about aa substantial as a spider
web. The fccenery along the road is highly pic-turesque, and the cfif.-c- t Is hlghtened by goingover it at nigbt, when the burning gas fromtne on wens vasts an unearthly gl tre over tbe;surroundings, In most places where this gas ;

from the wells Is abundant, tbey utilize It bycarrying It through pipes into their dwellings,
where stoves are hcatidwtth It. It answers
the nurnose ndmf r.tlv ntiH !u.a:i1.a 1 h.i i ......
fectly clean, which is a great item in th! esti-
mation of those notable housewives who "kil 1

themselves keeping things clean."Contrary to the general reputation of townsbuilt by persons flocking In the direction of thelast "strike." the town In iho..ll nru
law abiding and church going. Their churches '
are gen-ral- ly tastefully built, and during the I

holiuuys were beautifully decorated with ever- - I

greens. The services 011 Sabbath are well at- - j

tended, an-- t as there are no trains run on any
of the roads in that region on that day. the em-
ployes are given a chance to Keineniber therat'oam uay ann Keep it boly.

Wishing j 011 a hupt y New Year, I aiaYour friend, J

Local Correspondence,
St. Uwkescs, Jan. 5, 187S.

T)sar Frks.m an-Ha- ving changed my busi-ness location for a short time is uiy only apolo-gy for failing to correspond with the spicyl'MtmAN for some time pust. The only excite-ment !in Democratic Cheat is thedivlslon of thetownship, whioh. aa you are aware, will b3 deci-
ded by ballot on next Tuesday. The division

'

will be warmly contested for and aaaimt, butyou may reet assured that the township will
be divided ; and before you go to press you
will no doubt learn the result. Tbe division ofChest will give us two more delegates, and alsoa larger vote than heretofore, the pieces of vo-
ting being more accessible to many old Demo-
cratic residents who have;heretofore remainedaway from the polls on account; of the Jvng
distance to bo travelled.

Mr. Adam l.ei.ien, a worthy and enterprising
citisen of this !nce, was dangerously Injured on
lai!t Sat urday, at Carrolltown. by a kick he re-
ceived in a vital part of tbe body, from a vicious
horse. Mr. Iis condition Is such that he wi i

have to remain iu Carrol Itown tor some time
before he will he able to reach home.

Mr. George Hell rick, an old and peaceable
citizen of this township, came to an untimely
death on tho 2!Kn tilt. It's hud gone to thewoods for the purpose of cutting timber, and
hail patially felled a large tree, when it lodged
against another one. and In tiie effort to dis-
lodge it the scci n ! tree came down upon him.crushing his boiiy In b fearful manner. Thedeceased, who was a childless widower, b sd
been making his home with Mr. Geo. Slmmcls-be- r

for a number of year", and at the time of
his death waxsged about T3. His remains wore
followed to Si. Bonitace church-yar- d by a
large oncourse ot relatives and friends.

John G. Gill, Esq., of thi village, has built '

himself a neat and cor.y office, adjoining his
handsome end comfortable residence, where
he will administer Justice without tear, favor,or affection. Dr. J. B. N'oonan has also built a
neat and substantial office near his residence,
where be can be cor.suited in regard to all tbe
diseases that men, women and children are
hetr to.

Messrs. Charles Langhein and Jaeoh Thomas
have contracted with different responsible
parties within the last few daya to stock In
Something over two million feet of hard tim-
ber. In time for the Spring drive. Gates Bros,
have ain contracted with parties to slock in alarge amount of timber, and should tbe Spring
season prove a propitious one, thecitfzeim of
Cambria, county will bo greatly b neflte I

through tbe energy and enterprise of these
gentlemen.

We have learned through the columns of tho
Fkcbman the names of a nunioerot aspirants
who are aujious to serve the dtr people. We
have also had several letters and personal vis-
its from good and reliable Democrats who are
anxious to secure the dclevates at the nextcounty convention. Now we don't wish tosay one a ord against toe plaims of any Demo,
crat who bus announced himself, orsny reliililt
Democrat who may hereafter announce him-
self, but we take this liberty (without the con-
sent of the gentleman in question) to remarkthat Chest and Eider townships will present thename of Mr. Charles I.anghcin for the office of
Register and Recorder at the coming conven-
tion, and when we urge the Mr. I.ng-bei-n

we only utter the sentiments of all who
know him that he ts eminently tit for the office,
being a practical and thorough business man
and largely identified with the best interests of
northern Cambria ; and we further state, with-
out disparagement to other candidates for the
same tlice, that Mr. L. I a ripe Knglisb and
German scholar, the latter qualification being
much needed in that as well as in all otherbusiness pursuits. Yours. Ac, Glekm.

II YM KIT F.Al.
QIT..I KREETTS. Married, at St. Iiawrenee

church, on Monday, Jan. 7. ll-S- by Rev. Father
Kdmiind. Mr. Philip Uii i and Miss l:zabktbKrkevis, all of Chest township.

OKIT1ART.
EAGER.-Di- ed, in Washington township. Jan.

0. 18TS. Samcei-- . son ofUlyssei aud Uelia Kager,
aged 8 years and S months.

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, snd yet tbey are within the reach
ot every one wqo will nse

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS!
The only sure cure for Torpid Liver. Dyspepsia,
Headache, ftotir Stnmsrb, Constipation. Debiilty,
Nvnsa, and all Billions complaints ana Blood
disorders. None nenuine unless sluned "Wm.
Wrisht, Pbila." ir yooj Drnggiit wlH not Mip.

mnd 3ft ssn's CnreoaOnx aa ata sje .Hq' K"
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OUR SALES-BOO- K

1

1 1

WE HAVE SOLD MORE GOODS
DUR1NC THE PAST SIX MONTHS

THAN ANY FIRM IN NORTHERN CAMBRIA,
i --axd Tin: niZAsox is that wi: ita rr:

THAN ANY ONE
And now wish to inform the people of Cjirrolllotrn nnd trinity thaiwe have in our Store the

Ever brought to Northern Cambria, and which we are offering

T PDIfTO nwv 1 fNvrn
lliULOa 1 1

The reason we can affor'l to do this is, lhat bv buying Goorls in large quanti-
ties, and buying for c?lsh only, we are enabled to get the very best

terms, and the reason why you shonid bny from us is, that
WE HAVE HOT ONLY THE BEST GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK,
--e-
eBUT SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

B"e wre among the first to open out m Carrolltown and we rlo not
intend to be driven away by new stores, big advertisements-- , great promise,
or anything of that kind ; bo if you want to deal

Where there is Square Dealing, and no mistake,
Come XJiglit Alonp; to Out Store,

where jou will not only find the bars down, the latch-strin- g out, and a hearty
welcome awaiting you, but will get

MORK HEAL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
THAN AT ASY OTItER STOKE IN T2IIS KEGIOX.

A A

Closing Out Sale I

HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES,

e.. Ac, AT

COST! C0STM COST!!!
TH E undersigned, having ecncla-le- to.elris np

buflnegs at early in the Snt ing as jm:M,
will from ihis date Sell S I OVKS, H AKDVAfili
TIN and SHfcfc.T-lRO- WAKE, Ao., ae.,

AT COST FOR CASH !

As my stork, which Is almost entirely new, was
nnaght tor ertsh when good were down to the low-
est point, and as the msnufoet arers of many goos
1n my line are dsi y advancing their prices, this
offer gives the public tbe
EEST 01T0RTUMTY TO SECURE BARGAINS

EV:R PRESENTED !?, THIS

Tn order to give the puMie an Idea of what I am
selling gooUs at 1 submit a few of my

Creat Reductions In Prices:
Double-bitte- d Axes, worth ai.61 to t.-- 5.

lieiluced to tl.l to f 1 85.
Knives aad Forks, worth 9uo. to M OO.

heihiceit to to 12 60.
SI1. Fla. Table Spoons, worth 3 60 to a.v6o.

Bed ure-- to 2.u0 te 18.03.
511. Fla. Teaspoon, wor h 1.5 to 17S.

Kedoced to 1 15 ta fl.SV
S1I. Fla. Table Cfcstors. worth l.7." to . to.

Be tuced to 41.15 to V00.
Cook Stoves, worth 25.00 to t53.no.

Keduccd to 18 00 to 128.00.
Keating Stoves, worth tfl.oo to 35 00.

Kedueed to 4 00 to 2S .00.
And corresponding reductions In all other goo.is
now In stock. In short, no more than eot price
will be as iced for any article on hand, wh-l- many
things will be SML.li AT LKSS THAN COST.

In making this offer, however. I wish It to be
distinctly understood that no goo.l will be per-
mitted to leave the store until paid fi-- Promises
to pay to morrow or next wcok Will not answer, as
I am determined to close out tny business on a
cash has! only.

Persons" owlnr mo book accounts or notes
are requested to pay aii and sure costs.

HKOROE HC NT LET.
Ebensburg, Jan. 11, 187S. tt.

VUDULEF.B1FQRSIIL
1Y virtue or an order of sale Issuinr cut of the
1 Orphans' Ciurt of Cambria county, the un
dersigned will expose to public sale, on the prem-
ises, on

VSonday, January 21st, 1878,
At a o'clock:, f. m., all that certain FARM, late

'the property of David J. Kvnns. d. cV. situate in
Carahrla township, adjo nlng lands of Hnb Keet
and others, containing

Two Iliiicliel Acres,
more or less, abont TO ttrs cleared, on which

are erected a
Two Story Frame Dwelling House,

BARM AB .MCkSSAKY OlTlHTMIMiS.
STf There is also a One Orchard on the prem-

ises and the land is In a good stale of cultivation.
TtRMS or Sale. tine-thir- d of the purchase

monev on confirmation of sale, and the balance In
two equal annnal payments, with interest. Ini-edla- tc

possesston.wilf be given.
GUI. M. BE APE.

Jan 11, 1973 --2t, ! Trustee to make sale.

sTRAY CATTLE Came to the
premises of the snhsoriber in Dean own

ship, ar-on- t the 1st of September last. 1 red mu'ey
heirtr, 1 black mnley steer. Isblack and white spot-

ted steer, 1 brindle steer, and 1 red steer, supposed
to he yearlings last Spr rig. No e r or other pe-et-

m'srk" visible. The owner Is requested to coma
forward, prove property, pay charges and taks
tbm away; otherwise tbey will be dtnod of
according to law. Wif, McOALLKT.

Dean Twp., Jan 11, 1878. 8t.

STRAY CLF. Cnrne to the
the enhscrioer. In White town-

ship, no oraboot the 10th dayof December last, a
hull calf, of roan color and one year old next
sprlnsj. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take ttaway;
otherwise it atill be disposed of scoor.ttng to Isw.

iM ICH A EL. SHiKH AN.
White Twp., Jan. 10. ls73.-3t.-- S"

FOR RENT. The farm, saw-mil- l,

hrn, etc., late the property of
Anthony Swires, dee'd, situated In Clearfield
township, are offered torrent for the eomtng rear.
Apptvtn (i:n M. HEAD-- , fciacalor.kbeaas, Jc. 11, tart -- at.
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JQ0THING.E
ASSIMERJ3S1
AKR0LLT0WN.

WILL SHOW THAT

ELSE COULD DO,

rrn
it

XE W AOVEIl TISEMEXTS.

A FAR.il and SlOJiti
OF YOUR OWN.

HOW is tie TIMETO SECURE IT !

Onlr FIVE rolltvtFOR AM ACRE
Cr the bust Lan t tn A rcerlrv 3 ooo 000 Aer faEastern Net.rnska, on the line of the Union PselCeKallroad, now for sale. 10 fear credit aleInterest oaly A per cent. Teesc are the only lan.'sroe n on tbe line of this Usui Railroad.tbe "World's Hiobwa v. Send tor l ag Newtha best paper for those seeking new
homes ever published. Foil tctortuat Inn. with

A GREAT OFFER roa HOLIDAYS !
...'.wln.'1,,r1r HART) TIM F,S and theHOrJIIAS d:;.oe of too NEW PIANO-- andtKUAXS.ol flrt. class makers, at lower prieesfor r.h. or lrst!ment. than ever hrfots offered.WATERS' PIANOS and OK'JAXS are the bestHAnE, warranted f. r 5 years. Illnst'd ttatah-gn-
mailed. Ureat Inducements to the trade, fianaa.140; T'-j- octave. 16. Ore, 2 stops,ft ; 4 Slops. a?S ; 7 Stops. S6; 8 sops. .70 ; JOst.p".fSS: 12 tops. sou; i order, not used a vt-ar- .
Hheet masic at halt prlre. HORACE WATKKK
?:.?ONiS' Nanutacmters and Dcalera, 40 fcast14th Street, .w lork.

x curat; iirr- -
TThen I ssy cure 1 do not inmt tnerelr to stoptnero lor a time and t hen have them return agsnn.

1 mean a radical cure. 1 am a regular physicianand have mnde the disease of
FITS, EPILEPSY, Oil FALLING SICKNESS,
a life-lon- study. I warrant rrv remedy to eurthe worst carex. iteauto vlhers'have tailed it noreason for not now receiving a rare trom me. ken,ito me at once for a 1 reatiwn sni a Free Mottle oftny Infallible remeJy. Olve ei press and pot e.It costs yen noth:ng f-- r trial, ana 1 wl'lcure you. Address Lr. U. O. ROOT, ls Fear!fil.. Mew York.

WORK FOR AlIIn their own localities, canvassing for the I Ire.tft- - Istior (enlarged). Weeklv and Monthly.I.irtrcii Papr in lit. V.rttl. with Msin-m-jt- hChromos Free. Hlg Commissions to AgentsTerras an..' outfit Free. Address P.O. ..'I.KV. Ali(iita. .Mainr,
Retail price "0 onl v Tartar Or-gan,PIANOS price at0 onlv 5. Paper free.lanlel i. beatty, 11 Kkhinrtoa. S. 4.

Plrtant Cards, ni f te t a'iht, with name I0e..LO la.stpald. J.K. Harder. Maiden Brbige, N.T,
nr Fashionable Card", Snow flake.Marble 8te. with
LO name,10o.CValkeraCo.,ChaibainVirge,N.T
47) C ARPS (25 Style") !0c. 81 Bird Cards. Sue ,

with name. I. TBin.iiKS Cobleskill.Jl.T.

ANDS OFF!- - -- All persons are
nerehy rautioneil agait st Interfering

In any way with the folloirg described proj erty
bought of" tYm. Mctloaih. which I have removed
and taken Into my : 1 black mare. X
ehnate. 1 cookis.- - s'tove and fixtures. 1 ecg stove,
household and kitchen lurnl.ure. 40 bnshcus oa-.- e

SO bahels corn In ears. 1 funning mill, a lot of hey
and straw, two thirds of 13 acres ol raln In tbeground. 2 sets harness. 3 plor. 1 barrow, chains,
ete all which 1 have lea with the said V?m. Mo-Uou-

daring my pleasure.
JAMr.S F. DAVIS.

Barr Twp., Jan 11,18 8 -- St.

DANIEL McLAITOHLIX. Atfory.
Johnstown. Fa. OfrVeln ther.MExchange huiidfng. tup .stitrs.Voi nt of Clnton and locust street. Will stteidtosi. bus-

iness eor.r.ectr . with his prnlessiooi

WM. II. SF.CHLER, AMomry ei
Ehensbnre, Pa. Offlre in Cw

eat an s nw. t reoanjisr ecrapiea J tttiTt.,) Centre me.
A LEXANfiKR TAlT, M. I).. PnT--

aictAW At SrarsEOw. St Atwostlne, (tarn
hria county. Fa. Night calls Should be made atthe Fost-oille- e. ( J

F. A. SHOEMAKER, ATTORNEY"
AT-LA- E'lenahnrg. 0-- e rn n;chstreet, east end of residnee. 81,';r. .t.l

j QEO. M. READE. Attorney-aJ-La-w

t - Fvas"hiirg. Ma offlee oi Centre streetH wears frwas IPaU i'rl. ( r..T.

i


